April 7, 2010

At a budget work session of the Southampton County Board of Supervisors held in the Board
Room of the Southampton County Office Center at 26022 Administration Center Drive,
Courtland, Virginia on April 7, 2010 at 6:30 PM.
SUPERVISORS PRESENT
Dallas O. Jones, Chairman (Drewrvyille)
Walter L. Young, Jr., Vice-Chairman (Franklin)
Walter D. Brown, III (Newsoms)
Carl J. Faison (Boykins-Branchville)
Ronald M. West (Berlin-Ivor)
Moses Wyche (Capron)
SUPERVISORS ABSENT
Anita T. Felts (Jerusalem)
OTHERS PRESENT
Michael W. Johnson, County Administrator (Clerk)
Julia G. Williams, Finance Director
Susan H. Wright, Administrative Secretary
Chairman Jones called the meeting to order. After the Pledge of Allegiance, Supervisor Faison
gave the invocation.
Mr. Johnson stated that, as was typical with our first budget workshop, he expected tonight’s
meeting to be brief. He would like to provide them with a status update as to where we were with
this FY 2011 draft budget, and go over some of the bigger highlights. Then they could take the
budget home and look it over before they began to delve into it next week.
Mr. Johnson advised that before he went any further, he wanted to thank Mrs. Julia Williams,
Finance Director, who had worked evenings and weekends for the last 5-6 weeks, and Susan
Wright, Administrative Secretary, who copied and assembled the budget books.
Mr. Johnson stated that this budget was different than in years past, particularly in light of the fact
that it was still a work in progress – the budget was not yet balanced. The draft FY 2011 budget,
as currently drafted, totaled $53,263,570, which was already $3.6 million less than last year’s
budget. They had gone through the budget and cut $3.6 million out of it. In addition to those cuts,
they had already factored in the 3¢ increase on the real estate tax rate that they all knew was
coming to help service the debt. However, there was still a gap in this budget of about $1.85
million. To put that in perspective, if they were to try and bridge that gap with nothing but a real
estate tax increase, that would be another 13.3¢ on the real estate rate. There were only 3 tools at
their disposal to balance the budget: 1) further reduce expenses, 2) identify alternative revenue
sources, or 3) a combination of the 2. Driving the gap was that state and federal revenues, which
accounted for about 50% of their budget in the current fiscal year, would be decreased by 10%
next fiscal year. In addition, general property taxes, the source of most local revenue, were down
about 4%. There were 3 primary factors driving the local revenue decrease. One was increased
enrollment in the land use program. We now had a substantial amount of property enrolled in that
program. It equated to the equivalent of about 17¢ on the real estate tax rate. Another was that
applications for elderly and handicapped tax relief had almost doubled, which was equivalent to
about $66,000 in revenue. Lastly, the values of personal property had dropped substantially. Even
with the 50¢ increase on the rate the Board authorized last year, personal property taxes were
expected to bring in $700,000 less next fiscal year.
Mr. Johnson continued that there were also some new expenses that were unavoidable. Work
must begin on the 2012 real property reassessment, which added $180,000 to the bottom line. In
addition, the new Courtland wastewater treatment plant was scheduled to go on-line July 1.
Associated with that were increased staffing requirements (6 additional employees) and additional
operating expenses. He noted that rate increases for water and sewer customers were proposed.
He stated that in years past, they had had relied heavily on the Unappropriated General Fund
Reserve. That strategy was not sustainable in the long term. However, this draft budget did
propose to utilize up to $551,335 of the Reserve. At this level, under the worst of conditions, the
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fund balance could drop to $3 million by the end of FY 2011, the minimum necessary to avoid
cash flow problems.
Mr. Johnson advised that this draft budget did not currently include additional local funding for
school operations. Local funding for schools was increased by 2.52% to a total of $11,042,525,
with all of the increase set aside to service debt on Riverdale Elementary. Overall, even with the
additional debt service for Riverdale, the total school budget was 7.24% lower than last year.
From an operational standpoint, Southampton County Schools would have almost $2.6 million
less to spend in FY 2011. The current proposed funding level was actually $644,000 short of the
school boards request. He noted that the draft budget provided level or reduced funding for 64%
(32 of 50) of departments and agencies included in the general fund, and provided for no salary
increases for county employees.
Mr. Johnson discussed the following proposed revenues and expenditures:
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Mr. Johnson discussed the following General Fund Summary of Changes:

Supervisor West remarked that perhaps they needed to take another look at land use. Supervisor
Brown commented that the owners of many farms enrolled in the land use program in
Southampton County resided in North Carolina.
Mr. Johnson noted that he was looking at some other potential savings, including employee
furloughs.
There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned at 7:28 PM.
______________________________
Dallas O. Jones, Chairman

______________________________
Michael W. Johnson, Clerk
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